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OLIVE BRANCH Of
I

tON PAT ROUSES

WRATH AT FEAST

Report of Harmony Overtures

Turns Antis Dinner Into-

a Bedlam

CHARGES OF TREACHERY

Coler and Others Declare

Peace Can Never Come With

McCarren In-

I
i

1

The festive frivols of the wild steer

that got Into the glassware werent a

t circumstances to what happened at an

emiy hour today wlifn news ieachc1

the dinner of the antlilcCarrenlea that

Long Pat wunled to extend the olive
m brancht Ir a moment there rs bedlim Ear ¬

lier In the evening attet the annual din-

ner of the true County Democratic
Ciub the aitlMcCaren wins of In
organization beran nt the Assembly

Fulton and Pierrepont streets the or-

ehestra WAS chewed when It tdayed
Tammany
But when iomo one ame In with tile

b bltlhesome tidings that McCarren was
willing to sue for peace and John D

Delaney chalnnan told the thousnud
present about It pandemonium broke
loose and there wr > cries nt Tteach
aryl on all sides Apparently there

r was a general belief that It was a
Tammany scheme

p There was nothing before the assem-

blage
¬

except an unofficial report that
V the McCarren men had appointed a
f committee of five to try to bring about
y harmony between the two factions but

exWarden Patrick Hayes offered a mo-

tionto
¬

submit whatever proposals were
made to the Executive Committee of the
ntlMcCarren branch-

A Drunken Riot
I
This Is what caused the trouble Many-

of those present have been fighting
McCarren tooth and nail for years and
feel that they have got things In shape
for victory

George St Curtis of the Eighth As
lembly district jumped on a chair and
offering an amendment to the motion
roundly denounced ilcCarren and de-

claredi that nothing would sufllco but the
Brooklyn leaders withdrawal from poll

ticsBird
S Coler also delivered a scathing

t talk against McCarren and denounced-
any condition 01 circumstance thatt would make treating with McCarren

II possible or expedient Finally he walked
Tout of the meeting before It was over

I i By this time men were on chairs ta-

t tibias and In the middle of the floor
j I waving their hands excitedly turning

over glassware and all trying to talk at
s

1 once and many assuming a belligerent
Attitude Delaney tried to calm the

i storm by refusing to recognize any one
y but his efforts were not very successfulr and finally he Is alleged to have

shouted
I Gentlemen this Is getting to be a
J rlota drunken riot

Finally the Hayes motion was carried
r and things calmed down but It seemed

plain that there will be no peace as long-

s se McCarren Is at the head of the or-

ganization
¬

f

The Olive Branch
r All this happened within a few blocks
l of Thomas Jcffercon Hall where a short

time before Senator McCarren and the
County Committee made their move
toward harmony by adopting thti reso-

lution
¬

offered by Senator McCarren
Resolved that a committee of flv be

appointed by the Chairman of this or-

ganization
¬

to receive any committee
from any body or organization that Is
desirous of promoting the success of our
party and producing harmonious action
among the Democrats of Kings County

The resolution was adopted unani-
mously

¬

Chalnnan Dell appointed this
committee Thomas F the
Seventh Assembly District Thomas R
Farrell of the Tenth Owen J Murphy-
of the Thirteenth Thomas F Byrnes
of the Eleventh and Henry Hesterberg
of the Eighteenth Farrell and Byrnes
are the anti cCaTrentes on the com-
mittee

¬

Senator McCarren was not
made a member nt Ills own request

The anti McCnrren branch of the
Kings County Democratic General Com
mlttee reelected George V S Williams
chairman and these other officers were
chosen lceChal men Francis D
Thorne and Mitchell Ma treasurer
Michael Bloom cecretriei Herman
Lehman and Thomas Horgan

Its Dangerous

H

o

4S>

Adversity is a coward He seeks hi
3

rty In darksome corners in outof-
thewayI places anywhere In fact where

J chince or risk decoys the unsuspecting
or foolhardy to leave the wellbeater
paths of sound business judgment

I
During the last two week days Th

World hu printed 0211 separate want
Ili fllllnc advertisements 2510 more that

the herald or my other newspaper Ir

America

l Kp In the light rtra br-
nlll

TorM-
iHwnmiU

sard
sad tdrenJU iknlk aw-

el
btmtil at you ketnaeamIf mar°ep o1
Madam Judeimai y M a

I

1

POLICE CLUB BROKE

COLUMBIA MANS NOSE

Victim and Four Others Ar-

rested

¬

for Trying to Get

I
Into Dance Hall

Five students of Columbia were ar

rested lit the riverside Casino a dance

lull In One Hundred ami Tenth street
near Amsterdam avenue at midnight
and later arraigned In the Sight Court
charged with disorderly conduct

According to the poll the Columbia
freshmen had a Bmokei at the Widow

Clemons n roadhouse at One Hun-

dred and Hleventh street and Hlvewldc

Drive last erenlnx shout midnight
fifty of them started down to time Ca-

sino

¬

and fifteen hal gone In wen Spe-

cial

¬

Officer McDitee titeJ to stOp the
others

They resented till and a tight fol-

lowed

¬

Patrolman Manning and Bicycle

Policeman Brennan came to the help

of MoEntee and five of the students
were arrested The policemen useJ
ttttlr night sticks and three of the stu ¬

dents appeared In court with bruises
and one who save his name as Chick

Gordon of Hartley Hall Columbia had
his nose broken The others gave their
names as Herbert Parker Henry
W lher Edward Taylor and Robert
flwcrtwcll and all were discharged

MAJOR CURTIS DEAD

Major urns who had been stay-
Ing at the IlelltMic lintel No 31-

0Urmery oft and on for ten years was

truiii with n violent tit of coughing at
5 P M yesterday and illoil

A corlII to patrons of the Hellenic
I the Major was about seventyfour-

years old n dell war veteran and
lived at one time n u soldiers home
In Maine HP ncr tnlkod much about
himself and Ills friends thoiiKht he dill

I not register at the hotel In his right
name It was iimliTMoud that ho hud
a daughter In tins city Ills body was
taken to the Morgue

How to Reduce Fat-

Proportionately
Prororllon li the thing A fat woman

yearns to reduce her abdomen but she
dof nt vanf In product a scrawny neck

This fart rocdfnms the dieting method of

reducing You cant starve the fat off one

place and not oft another Simply Impos-

sible nut why try dieting or eves pier
chug when there Is a better way of re-

ducing
¬

fat than either
Try the following Onehalf ounce Mar

molt I j nunrc Fluid Extract Cascara Aro-

matic ri ounces Peppermint Water Any
druggist will fill the above cheaply Take
a teaspoonful otter meal and at bedtime
and see If In a few weeks you are cot
losing about a pound of fat a day not
from plates wbere you are normally plump-
but from those that are overly fat The
receipt works like a charm I am told and
though It produces delightfully apparent re
cults yet It li perfectly harmless Doesnt

i

even cause wrinkles they say who have
used It nor Interfere with ones diet which
are mo other exclusive and Important dif-

ferences It poesesws over all other fat re
duc ri I ever heard of Instead of being
harmful In fad as so many of the adver-
tised

¬

remedies are It Improves the health
mad appetite and complexion

JAMES McGREERY I CO

23d Street 34th Sticet

On Thursday January the 14th

UMBRELLAS In Roth Stores

26 and 28 inch Covered with tape
edgeTaffeta Twilled and LevantineSilks
in black and colors also Union Taffeta
Handles of Imported Wood English
Furze Feather Pimento Figwood etc

225
wlue 300 to 450

LADIES HOUSE GOWNS In Both store

Silk Negligee trimmed with lace
950 and 1250

former prim 1250 and 1500

Albatross House Gowns trimmed
with satin bands 675

Flannelette Kimonos and Blanket
Robes 195 295 and 350

Remaining stock of Tea Gowns
Negligees and Kimonos greatly reduced
prices-

CORSETS in Both Stores

W B Corsets made of fine Coutil
Model with extreme long back and nigh
bust for average and slender figures
Daintily trimmed with valencienues
Strong front and side supporters 95c

usual price 200

B t J Bust Supporters filled with
Walohu Made of fine Batiste finished
with a handembroidered edge 95 c

usual price 200

W B Reduso Corsets extra firmly
boned grertly reducing the figure

300 and 500
La Vida Corsets with great depth-

on the hips and back producing the
desirable long slender graceful lines
Especially designed to be worn with
clinging gowns giving the figure a

youthful appearance 300 to 1500

TRUNKS In Both Stores
I

Sale of Trunks of the best manufacture

Consisting of Dress Skirt and
Steamer Trunks and Millinery Boxes
The latest styles finished with rawhide

I

leather and steel fitted with dress trays I

shirtwaist millinery and shoebox com-

partments

¬

825 to 3500 I

valet u 00 to 5000

Mens Trunks 1300 to 2200
r value 1900 to 3300

Bureau II 1 Tf 1400 to 1800
I

YllUC 2000 to 3500

Wardrobe It
I 3000 to 5000

value 4200 to 7000

TheLiffhtweightRohrplatten Dress
Skirt and Steamer Trunks 2500 to6300

value 3300 to 7JOO

JAMES MoGREERY 8 CO I

I
r

j 23d Street 34th Street

I

lI
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JAMES McGREERY S GO-

23rd Street 34tli Street

I

Annual Sale
Ladies and Childrens hlosier-

yCnnnlcnciugrliursday
I

J allllary the 14th

2000 dozen Fine Lisle Thread or
Cotton Stockings With double spliced
heels soles and toes 25c per pirV-

Jlllt 35c

3000 dozen Black Lisle Thread
Stockings Plain clocks or mercerized

Cobweb Lisle Thread with garter
tops Plain tan or white

Fine Sea Island Cotton with spliced
soles and toes Black and tan

35c per pair
value 500

500 dozen Pure Thread Silk Stock ¬

ings with spliced cotton soles heels and

toes Black and colors 100 per pair
values 135 and tjO

200 dozen Childrens Fine Ribbed
Cotton Stockings with double knees
Size 6 to 934 inches 6 pairs for 100

50 dozen Childrens Leggins of

Velvet Corduroy Jersey and Bearskin
Various colors 50c per pair

e

23rd Street 34th Street

JAMES McGREERY 5 Co
1

L ANNUAL SALE
SOROSIS SHOES

CominencingThursday January kith
Womens Sorosis Boots Oxford

Ties and Slippers including many
standard and the latest fashionable
models Made of Patent Leather Calf-
skin4 Glazed Kid etc

ti 325 per pair
former prices 400 and 500

425 per pair
former prices 600 700 and 800

23rd Street 34th Street

n

HAVE YOU PLAYED
I

THE LATEST GAME

Its GUESS by name and guess by nature

Further than that Its about the jolllest most interesting and
instructive game that he ingenuity of man has ever contrivedjustt-

he thing for winter evenings Be sure and play it tonight

RULESPro-
vide each contestant with a copy of The World Almanac-

and Encyclopedia for 1909 of which 200000 copies have been dis ¬

tributed during the last two weeks In this Wonderful Book

About Wonderful Things you will find more than 15000 facts

and figures bearing on names dates persons places weights

measures records areas populations exports imports duties Im ¬

migration politics and in fact nearly everything under the sun

that one ought to know

Turn to the index of this greatest of all Ready Reference Books

and decide upon some one of the hundreds of topics referred to

there as the special field of knowledge to be Investigated Let each

person study the Information presented under this particular cap-

tion

¬

for say five minutes

Now let everybody place their copy of The World Almanac-

for 1909 before them closed of course and

FIRSTLet each contestant write a short essay upon the sub¬

ject in question limited in length to about 200 words Or

SECONDAppoint one of the party as QUESTIONER who

will ask 50 or 100 questions the answers of which will of course

be found in The World Almanac Score should be kept and prizes

awarded according to the best records made

The game of GUESS Is as fascinating as it is instructive

Try it after dinner tonight Invite your friends in Better still get
up a GUESS party and make a hit

The World Almanac and Encyclopedia for 1909 a volume of

880 pages has just been placed on sale It is strictly uptodate
containing records and events of 1908 as well as for years gone by

At News Stands 2Sc
West of Buffalo and Plitsburg 30-

cBy Mail 35o
If ordering by mall address The World Pulitzer Building New

York City
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Mennens r
MAIL OR TELEPHONE ORDERSOflADVERTISED GOODsJl Post-

CardTalcum to NEW YORKS FASTEST GROWING STORE

In
lIletrbnratrt

Powder

the Hm h
AND

Ibua
Albums

1111 netIox Iw in-

lomorrov 0 N DE n G inn
t

g r n tlx1
rt-

inon y I co r veal-
mnrrutr only at

10

IOe i wEST MK STREET Ii 25c
SATISrACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY PROMPTLY REFUNDED

I
l = = =

I
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MIGHTY I r-

oa1

CLEARANCE J
f

I
I a tt
I 0 i JJQ-

SALESR-
eal

d J o-

positive unmatchable savings on good and serviceable merchandise
that are slated for clearance before inventory BUY NOWand save from

I

3320 to 50Eand we promise even more in many JpsiaTices-

This1250Bed

35001 Bed Outfits 50 Off
apur liEU 01 T i IO SF-

ta
s e I v e-

liedI Ir conslsiliie of a-
el

This 15 Bed ijlG steel
Etmylmrl

Outfit at 598 tfnuoua
tied henryauron Outfit 875 C O II III N tr 1 O X

ivel doubts worn Itliluq und Uo-

iwire tpilnir and a 11 I sum M A tI 11 K h Sc o m bin atlnn mnt fH l 1 trfsj value irl und ill trrl
pptr SiPSU tile Jjf riINi lifit cum-

MMMlul
i r Ice oil sizes to S

rapport to
i morrow at uurnsr

598
s tdM

8 75-

All ttfrt hfnw-
Vitlonal

ronzi frami1 best fre-tOne Thousand uprlnKH two separate
in Ognred

mnttrueree
den-anil two bristen <

I Couch Beds
Ini ouch

Into
nay

two
b-

Sipirntcd
Intllvliliin hoili or-
u91 ns n dill 0-
1bet 4 50Reduced from 4 50 bed uprlncs

pntlro outfit
mat

8 to irt < ne nni bot
stern < Ss value at

Couch CoversPo-

rtieres Boxes Etc
Couch Coven Persian tapestry full

50 Inches wide and 3 yards long
perfectly reversible In

several different patterns
fancy knotted fringe 690regular price 5150 to
morrow at

298 Shirt Waist
I Boxes at 98c

Your
choice of
3 sizes

Made of-

hiehly r
polished a

4
extra hard-

wood
j

and

II trimmed with brass
hinge 98ci and hancllis

to 5203 Special at

I-

50

Girls Coats
Astrachan Collar Cuffs
Made good

Ity Melton
mad with

deep collar and
verse cults Im

gray Astra
chin

nock
and

with i

deep cloth fie
Ins

green red
sizes 6

years
3tI fri

only

Thla

100

Lace Bed SetsL-

ace Curtains Etc
HKNUSSAXCE IAC LIED SETSBest quality French cable net Mlnhin marl

moilf in lenlr ladcoinr pieces full deep
celr oompl with 275beset corer to matchfl race at comple-

teItirFLKJ MlSMXflits ExtraC-
ull deep runics strons
and durable rceularly
old nt sac special 39cU-

NS
pall
omorrcrv only at per

LACK Double
and triple thread cur
lain
and p newestlong
InrhKJ wide ocrlodled 125corded tiff tiivalues at per par

IUtlS AND UlIMI 1OCST-
UtrAlKSSFL tall Importations

mounted on flntit Swiss
rim

derlllW
°
apdurable

hard 2 98wear
per pair-

Mercerized

H30 values at

Tapestry Portieres Per

fectly reversible deep lattice fringe
top and bottom some rthive deep tapestry bor-

ders 98all eolora6 J0
value at pair

etc

ever
4

at
In one pattern patterns

Oilcloth In actually oak and
64 new We to 76c 11go throughto slightly Irorn ¬ focI not to I

45c wear In at sq

i

Off On

of

re ¬

of ¬

ported ¬

cloth
to

1 ti
c

breasted
finished

colors
or

to U 11
regular

price I l
to-

morrow
¬ r f 1

at

Coat

l renaissance

e

LM1IIM

>

¬

at Former Prices
Axmiuter Rugs

Alexander Smiths Ax minster
106 feet

and 76 feet

grade regular
best 9 98

JlSl tomorrow
Khorastan Rug 9 x 12 ft
A of won-

derful
¬

copies of the real Oriental
size 3x12 In 9 different Oriental

and Persian patterns re-

versible
¬

other
rugs for 1is to us

us the
affords

to
sell these rugs to 98you at

125
Yard uremtnts

rOUr

WILL DE
MADE LAID choice of U-

69c
tone and Oriental ¬

dining room par ¬

lor nail or pat ¬

terns a real 12S qual-
ity

¬

at

nn

t

Flannels Etc
Goon qiAUTV ornxo

NEIL MltKER 1LAX 53fC i

In stripes and l
value lOCo yd

F
EATKA HIUVY WOOl l

XAP ui 166 Ii
sold at J350

pair ipecltl ijlr

EXTRA QUALiTY REAMED
TOWELS various 5cquallllei valuei tip t-

o72a each

GOOD QUAUTT RED
6ILKET9 tin T2xDO

IF 25c3o-

iNcn

center
each

seam limit 4

a evl

jtrd
derwtar
ISIirn

lOe

son
for un53fc j

FIND WiIITR

DOTTEDW1g3Jfedlt TC
Seldom if in the memory of any resident

of Greater New York have such values been known in
t

o Oilcloth Linoleums4-

5c Floor Oilcloth 174c Genuine Cork Linoleum Genuine German Inlaid Linoleum
New guaranteed floral Granite green

I goose
widths

jattems

shown
2

regu-
larly 171 yard

but

a

tomor19c
blue
colors

the back

brown

1110 59cyard
price

ing
rows silo

value yard

null
English

cloth

lbuttoned
double

blue brown

Special

169

lf

iairi
2

Smiths 106x76
Rugs long

wide
exquisite parlor
paitternB
price

Smyrna
tremendous purchase these

rug
perfectly

stores retail these
from a tremen-

dous

tomorrow

purchase
opportunity 7

Velvet Carpet Yalne
OAt

69c tXBftm
DERS TOMORROW

AND
ef-

fects
stair

ynrd

BlanketsLi-

nens

checks

1
nUXKETS

natty

HUCK

FAME

QUALITY

Thursdays

tiig Clearance ot I

I Boys SuitsW-

ith 2 Pair of Pants
Also Russian and Long Overcoats

Military Style and Reefers cloth ¬

ing that has been selling from 3
up to 5all in this

a sale tomorrow ati 198
Almost every style

of suit with ex-

tra
¬

pair of pants l
Included also
Russian Reefer
and Long Over-
coats

¬

Every size
but not every
size In every
style a remark-
able

¬ y
und rprtc

Ing Special fo-
rtomorrow

198n
The Price ToMorrow on These 400 ° r-

e

1 Womens 52inch Skinners Satin
°

i Pffl lined Caracul Coats Is Exactly Half
Coats formerly selling on-

1Ay
at from 30 to S35 i 4 Womens Alaska Lynx Trimmed 50Inch t-

eachrich stunning f
Coats Reduced to 298

I made of finest grade A natty well tailored Black Cheviot Coat an astounding under

Caracul
price requiring quick response full loose back new sleeves with I

of Imported cuffs large shawl collar of BLACK OR e

cloth fur tailored and 7 BROWN ALASKA LYNX Imported tight curl wn
astrachan or velvet notch collars strictly man ow-

finished with unmatched tailored sires 32 to 46 ACTUALLY WORTH 2 98 him
deftness lined through ¬ 900sale

125 lasts
price tomorrow while quantity

Satinout with Skinners all-

gray or black guaran-

teed

¬ Inl
for 2 years label It

attached sizes 32 to 46 500 New 4 All Wool Panama Skirts at 198 I t
tomorrow Beautifully tailored strictly allwool Panama skirts In the newest

1909 Spring model nattily trimmed with 2 ne
wide satin bands around bottom also from >h
top to bottom finished with buttons colors 198are black blue or brown I all lengths and
waistbands actually worth H sale price
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